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FATAL ACCIDENTS AND DISASTERS IN WIIICH TWO OR :\IORE 

PERSONS LOST THEIR LffES 

October :21;. 1917-;'1cDo,wll County-\\'hilr returning from their work in 
Page :'\o. 1 :\ line of the Page Coal & Coke Company, Louis Quarrels and .J. l l. 
Toney, negroes, miners, \\·ere caught by a fall of slate at mouth of Firsl Hight 
Entry of mine and instantly killed. 

::'\o,·ember 13, 1917-:\farion County-Samuel :\f. :\k:\lahon, Scotch, Com
pany Inspector for the Jamison Coal & Coke Company, and Brice \\'arren, 
American, an .Assistant, were oyc1-rome by gas in Jamison ?'-:o. 7 :\line of that 
Compm1�·, both losing their liws before assistance could be rendered them. 
They were ,waring oxygen helmets :.-md searching for the bodies of three men 
who hncl lost their liws by a gas explosion in this mine some months prcYious to 
this accident. 

i'\oyember .(, 1917-Logan County-Harold Hamilton, Isaac \Y::ilkcr. J. :\l• 
Bear and \Yingficld Enochs, s\mcricans, outside laborers, ,wre clertrocutccl at 
Proctor :\line of the Procktor Coal Company. These men, together with three 
others. "·ere changing the electric ,-,ires from a tcmpornr)· substation to a per
manent rotar�· substation which had just been completed. Tn stretching the 
necessary connecting ,,ires they allowed the line to S'.\ing to such nn extent thal 
it cnme in contact ,,·ith the high ynltagc \\ires of the Logan County Light and 
Power Comp:rny, carrying -!-1.000 yoJts, killing four instnntly and badly burning 
the others. 

December 15. 1917-:\fcDowell County-..-\ locnl gas explosion raused by n 
door being left open, short-circuiting the air, occun-ccl at Yukon Xo. 1 �dine of 
the Yukon Pocahontas Coal Company. .-\t this explosion the follO\Ying lost 
their liws: 

Frank I lall. .-\merican. bratticeman. 
Bill Hoops, American, tracklaycr. 
Arthur Spears . ..-\mcricnn, traeklayer. 
Ben Johnson, American, motornwn. 
Leroy Bonds .. -\mcricm1, trackbyer. 
D. L. Turpin .. -\mcrican, trncklaycr.
Geo. Cloud, American, trneklaycr.
Linn Sheets, .\mcrican, assistant foreman.
Pt'tc Hoster, Austrian, tracklnycr.
Torn Chufranc. Austrian, miner.
Geo. Stencc-k, Tyrolcn, trncklaycr.
Ed Johnson, ::\'egro, miner.
Bob Grigsby, :'\cgro, tracklaycr.
Geo. Coil, :'.'�cgro, miner.
Dan Brmn1, ::\'cgro, motorman.
Aclolfus Coil, Xcgro, trncklaycr.
Scott Xeccssary, .-\merican. lrnc-kl::iycr.
J. R. Johnson, ..-\mericrrn, laborer.

Febnwry 10. Hll8-:\lcreer County-\\'hilc deaning up a shtc foll on the 
main entry of Caswell Creek Colliery of the Pocahontas Fuel Company. Hoose
Yell Delaney, :'\cgro, slatcman, Janos Szabo, I lung[1rian, slateman, and Richard 
Del:1111:y, ::---·cgro, slatenrnn, were instantly killed, nncl Thonrns Brown, Xcgro, 
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